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CRACK TH® M COING 
HERE ESCAPED TORPEDOES

"Jl lacks chance that aft Je- 
eUet the fate. “—Thornton.

SLAIN BY Ming Facts Gmt 
Our January Safe *

Schooner Lillian H., Only Slightly Demefed by Submarine. 
Towed into Queenstown—Capt. Brown of St John 
end Crow Left Veerol Before She wee Torpedoed.

Here are a certain number 
of Suita that can wait no 
longer.
They are being pushed 
out into the cold world— 
can you give them a homo) 
They will be faithful.
They are “odd*’ Suite-—one 
or two of a kind and our 
Spring goods need all the 

Perhaps these cut 
prices will interest you— 

$10 and $15
for Suits that were $15 to 
$25. Grays, blues, fancy 
mixtures; sizes 34 to 41. A 
few Norfolks and Winter 
Overcoats, too.

she was torpedoed and ttaty reached 
Queenstown nearly aeweek ago.

Wat Coming Here.

25.—Provincial The owners of the crack new three 
masted schooner Lillian (H., which 
was supposed to have been sunk when 
she was torpedoed toy a German sub
marine, received good news yester
day when they were notified by cable 
from Queenstown that she had been 
picked up off the Irish coast by a 
naval tug and towed into that port.
The cable stated that the schooner 
was only slightly damaged.

Captain Brown, a St John man, and managing owner h
his crew were ordered off the schoon- last May and later her owners ref 

U-boat commander before ed 160,000 for her.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 
officers and the police of Windsor, 
WalkerviUe and Sandwich, cooperat
ing with by the Detroit authorities, 
have thrown out a drag net which they 
say James Steward, alias Stewart 
alias George Gordon, professional safe 
blower, who murdered Marshal Jack- 
son, a Winnipeg immigration Inspector, 
In cold blood on a Michigan Central 
train, near Windsor, early this morn 
lng, cannot successfully break through.

Inspector Jackson was bringing 
Steward Irom Winnipeg to Detroit, 
where he was going to hand him over 
to the officers of Calhoun county, 
Michigan, to stand trial for the rob
bery of a safe In Battle Creek, on the 
night of March 16,1916.

When the train slackened speed at 
Lake Shore Junction for the run into 
Windsor Michigan Central yards. 
Steward, who Is a notorious and skil
ful pickpocket, juggled the revolver 
from the Immigration Inspector's pock
et. This move was not noticed by 
Jackson and when Steward rose sud
denly Jackson also started to his feet. 
Steward then drew the Inspector's re
volver and, without uttering a word, 
aimed at Jackson and fired. 
Winnipeg man collapsed with a bullet 
through his abdomen.

Estimate of Financial Loss in 
private and public property 
Ëxclusive of Shipping, in 
Europe.

Director of MilitaryMajor-General F. B. Maurice, Chief
Operation, at War Office. Says Great Britain with Al

lies is Certain to Win the War.

The schooner was bound from Pres
ton. England. In ballast, tor-Barbados 
where she was to take a cargo ot 
molasses for 8t. John.

The Lillian H. 1» owned by the Lil
lian H. Shipping Co., Ltd., of Pox 
Hirer. N. S. O. M. Cochrane le her 

She was launched
were expressed to the Associated 
Press today by Major-General F. B.,
Maurice, chief director of military ;
operations at the war office, who de-1 tunate |n the early stage of the 
dared the position of Great Britain but 1|][e tho Brltlih> lt possesses three 
was closely analogous to that of me ^ p0|nts of superiority. In the 
federal states in the American c v i i;y man-power and wealthy re
war at Its most critical phase. Inaa- 
much as the British, like the nor h,, „W(_ starled unprepared. We had
possessed three great points of super- make a great army from a very 
lortty—the blockade, man power am ^ ^ anfl not only h„d to supply 

of wealth. Gen Mgunce ' yMt Brmy but had to find eult-
, ..-tuai ’ able commanders as, recalUng yourmuch fhout actual hlg(ory yQU wffl remember the north 

inter , ^ ^ w do Qur blockade Is cans- 
inconvenience to the United 

civil war blockade 
in l^anca-

room.
Special to The Standard.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Jan. 25—Alba B. 
Johnson of Philadelphia, president of 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, was 
elected chairman of the fourth annual 
convention of the National Federal 
Trade Council here today. He suc
ceeded Jas. J. Farrell, president of 
the V. S. Steel Corporation.

That the financial loss to public 
aud private European property 
stve of shipping since the beginning 
of tho war represents a sum estimât 
ed at $5.985.000.000 was the declara
tion contained in a report on world 
trade conditions after the European 
war. submitted today to the conven
tion which opened here.

Much of this destruction is in such 
a shape that easy rebuilding will be 
possible, the report stated. Founda
tions in many cases, have remained 

Road repair, however, the re- 
will be found extremely

North Unfortunate.
er by theThe north had been very unfor- 

war

Empire War Council 
Will Be Momentous

G1LM0URTSresources poet-war problems, but it may afford 
insight Into the form they mayContinued from page one.

War Not Won Yet.
“Certainly," replied Mr. Lloyd 

“The war is not won yet, and

some
take.”

“1 cannot say 
military operations, as ‘Gen. 
has taken charge on all fronts, even 
in Mesopotamia, where heavy rains  ̂(8e°m but your 
prevent operations. But I do want <> ‘,,uigôd actuaj starvation 
sav something about the peace discus- mills were compeUed
nions, again brought to our a tention hi ^ rotten.
By the president's message to the sen-, 
ate. My comments are entirely from 
a military standpoint

68 Kins Street.Future of Empire.
“Then you are sanguine shout the 

future of the Empire M 
“If we see the war through I cen 

tainly am." the premier answered.
“You do not suppose that the great 

combination of peoples who make up 
the Empire can have stood steadfastly 
together with their alllee, In order to

dl-coven* a now ground of friend- ^'JEMS*

8 Greatest Liberation. tone past. to the hairy surface tor 2
"We stand at this moment on the or 3 minutes. The paete «a» » Y 

verge of the greatest liberation that mixing eotte water with a mtla pow 
the world has ever ,een eluce the dared delatone. When <h‘ ^ g* ry 
French revolution. Do you tell me moved and ttte•«"I*"** 
that peoples who have stood together trace of lialr has vanished, 
and staked literally everything In to get real delatone. 
order to bring that liberation about 
are not going to find some way of 
perpetuating that unity afterwards on 

unity In War. an equal ba.1.7 I am certain that
Moncton, Jan. 25,-Two Uvea hare "Things can never hr the same they win. ̂  ^ ^ ^ them to

James Loo*. BoUford street Mrs. ^ ^ . pntlso. to build up that ordered freedom and
Lon* died yeeterdny a:fternoo. and wtUch hae^heen o»miirlPK u, cm- fraternity which Is the only security
this morning her tighter LilUaj. nlld great accomplishment for human peace and progress and
aged six, also «icoumhed to Injuries. J J dK Qf this I am which militarism has destroyed; and

An inquest was held by Dr JL U J™* leH of the Empire Is It not certain that the nations
Botsford. coroner, into the death of found a unity in war such which have borne the heat and burden
Mrs. long. According to suuemçnm ««h™ unity not of the day In overthrowing that mi l-
made by witnesses who testified at ■ ^ hl8tory but of purpose. What tarlsm will take a leading share In
the tnquoet, the eKpkxdon was caused ra<;tlcaI change jn imperial organisa- building that now earth which they 
by Mrs. Long striking a match when lhat wU1 mean \ do not venture have made possible by their sacri
stie arose yesterday «morning. A B. Dredlct That It will Involve some flees? No, If we endure ti> the end

ICorrell, superintendent of Monoton change i8 certain. I believe that all I have small fears for the future; and 
Tramways, Electric and Gas Company, he fltateBmen of the old country and not the least important of the founds- 
testified to making testa yesterday the d0mlniOns who have spoken about lions for the work we shall have to 
and stated that he found no leak in lt are unanlm0us on that point. The do together in th®t<1futu_r® b®
the piping. He wae of the opinion forthcom|ng war council, however, | this war council of tho British peo- 
that the gas escaped through a par- cannot deai with these fundamental | pies." 
ttally turned gas Jet In the room.

. . . Sir Sam to Talk Mr. Long and his seven-yearold son.
Special to The Standard. 1 _ were fti80 gertously burned, butOttawa. Jan. 25.—Parliament U ex- ! Sir Sam Hughes, however, will recover
ported to adjourn on F'br'“ry ’ J speak on Tuesday so tint It will prob- ----------------------------
enable the prime minister 1° niItend. 6e Tbureday belore the conclu- 0n Friday, January 2«». on after
the imperial war conference j» Lon-.^ ^ ^ debate conti„uance
don. Sir Robert Borden wri the debate means so much time D”lonta chapter. I. O. D. E„ will be
night a eaMe urgent ^Ung lknt,^ ^ ^ ^ assigned for ^schinte Depot. King
he shall arrive In London at the ear ^ de)jberatlons tbe war confer- ,rom 4 „.clock to g o'clock.

the government during his  ̂ estimates to carry the govern- Soldiers at the depot----------
But as these matters cenaot ^ent to tbe end of June to pass the
up until the debate on tlie addresa In . He obaer1cd that outside of
reply to Uie speech from » L borrowlng bill, similar to that of
has been concluded It Is anuclpateo ,h0 onIy government mens-
that the opposition will Wn w“h <** » hn thr rone„„datlon of the
government in bringing It to a close 
aa early as possible next week. jrailway acta.

George,
we went to concert our efforts so that 

exert our maximum etrength >we may
at the critical moment. Further, we 
are most anxious that during the last 
and most trying phase of the war the 
British Empire may present to the 
world au absolutely united front. Vp 
to the present the British government 
has shouldered responsibility for the 
policy of the war 
wishes to know that in it, measures 
for prosecuting the war to a finish, 
and in Its negotiations for peace, it 
will ho carrying out a policy agreed 
upon by representatives of the whole 
Empire, eltting In plenary council to
gether."

"What about after the wart" was

Heirs Quickly Vanish 
After this Treatment

The

port states, 
difficult.

The report also gives attention to 
the probability that Germany will not 
bo able to resume export trade until 
raw materials have been imported for 
domestic neetls. The belief is express
ed that Germany will restrict impor
tations at first to essential articles.

Have Ample Wealth.
"lu man-power we certainly have 

not reached the zenith, whlleJf®

j-L'frTm H’S i’S^o
it seems that a. I* tra public opinion than I »m tell me the
American opinion holds that, u th Ira P ^ people ere not ready
dltional British bulldog 0]b8,f‘”lbr “ «nclndo pccV! Undoubtedly a
we are keeping up a hopeless wiir ■ 6ect|0n of our public think ourwithout any chance of a favorable, emtil action  ̂ Umt
termination. 1 thpv are willing to make peace on•■The Associated Press may recall, ttey are wmmg^ ^ were certain
the first interview 1 gave it >fter “ j u b, the northern states.
Somme offensive began. 1 was asked g . p , that we are stubbornly 
point blank by the correspondent if If «>• 1 bope victory is at
"the great push had begun, and I re- fightlng^wiu^ j ^ 6ur6 ,t W|U he 
plied that if by the bis p,,sh “sefal to can the attention of your
Britain's maximum effort was mea t. (be a.bove civil war analo-
my reply must he no. mmtine a higher authority than

-And in recalling this 1 might sav ^ of Geneml Haig's
I was looking a long way ahead, The W”*1' vo„ ca„ ace that Uie«»:•©«:«= sairspr“ - -

Not Hopeless War.

TWO DUD alone. It now

ENJOY CONCERT 
ON THE WEST SIDE "If you mean by that constitution 

reconstruction," replied Mr. l-loyd 
George. "1 can only say it Is too soon 
to talk about 'after the war.' but 1 can 
say this:

The Police Court.
In the Police Court yeetenlay Jake 

Chinese, wee charged withLadies of Ludlow Street Bap
tist Church give Delightful 
Entertainment.

Hem, a
stealing cigarettes valued at thirteen 
dollare from the Uoorgo E. Barbour 
Company, North Wharf. He wae re- 
mended. The eaee against C. B. Mor 
roll, reported for exceeding tho speed 
limit on Douglas Avenue, wae post
poned until tomorrow, alter three 
wltneeeee testified for tho defense. 
George l/undy was reported for driv
ing on the wrong side of Main street 
Wednesday evening and damaging 
Dr. Roberta’ automobile. Lundy waa 
arrested yesterday on the chem_-#l 
being drunk the night before, Tfe 
magistrate stated that no person 
could be arrested on Thursday for be 
lng intoxicated on Wednesday and 
dismissed the charge. The by-law 
case Will be taken up again on Mon
day.

A successful entertainment for patri
otic purposes was held last night in 

of the Ludlow street Bap-

mut mm n
MM Ml f )

the vestry 
tist church, under the auspices of the 
Relief Society. The meeting was pre
sided over by the pastor, Rev. XV - R- 

who delivered the opening 
The following programme

Robinson.
address.
was then carried our:

Piano duet. Misses Leila Cairns and 
Hilda Beatteajr; solo. Mrs. Blake Fer
ris ; solo. Miss Nettle Boyd; violin Sir Robert Borden Urgently Requested by London to Ar

rive there “at the Earliest Possible Date”— Debate on 
Speech from Throne May End Feb. 1.

solo. Clarence Rupert; solo. 
Blanche McColgan; recitation. Miss 
Inez Boyd ; solo. Miss Ruby Boyd.

Miss Audrey Belyea ; solo, 
Leonora Beatteay; musical dia- 

Misses Marjorie Roxborough. 
Mundee. Francis McLeod. Inez

iccitatiqn.
Miss 
logue.
Lulu
Clark. Georgle Belyea and Connie a>
Campbell.

At the conclusion of the programme 
the ladies served refreshments and 
the meeting was brought to a close 
by the singing of the National An-

1tea under the euaplcea of the

fee c

Pretty Play Well Produced.
Almond Eyes." the play that wax 

given last week at the Exmouth street 
Methodist church with such great 

repeated last eveningsuccess, was
before an audience that filled the 
schoolroom of the church. The play 
was given by the Young Ladies' Mis
sion Band and was In charge of the 

Minnie Myles and 
The principal characters 

enacted by the following: Al-

OBITUARY.
Manuel Baudoin.

Paris, Jan 15—Manuel Baudoin, the 
famous lawyer and attorney general 
at the time of the celebrated trial of 
Major Alfred Dreyfus, le dead. He 
was instrumental In freeing Dreyfus 
of a charge of treason.

EdithMisses

moud Eyes. Emma Rand, Emperor. 
Gladys Tait: Ping-Po, Marion Cooper; 
Wang Ho. Edna Crump; Miss Tip-Toe. 
Mabel Shaw; Miss Lady Slipper, Ev- 
elyn Crockett; Mise Lotus Leaf. Gre
ta I-ove. Deer Foot, Francis McKee: 
Lieut. FI Fo-Fnm. Constance Fergu-I 

Duma. Alice Neill; Chief Bonze., 
that

YON icm MIS NOT
OPPORTUNE 

TOR PEACE
e iSYRUP OF FIGS - 

FOR CROSS. SICK 
FEVERISH CHILD

DECORATED BY 
HIS MASTER

Mildred Bustin. A candy table
well patronized was presided 
bv the Misses Seville. The pro- Suits and Overcoats

To Fit Every Man at

Seim-ready “Lonely Sale
This week we are clearing a fine lot of Overcoats and Ulsters, 

and many odd Suits away below the present wholesale cost 
This is the sale you wait for—where you can get genuine 

high-dass Semi-ready Tailored garments for less than you pay for

ready-mades.

over
t-eeds from this entertainment will go 
towards Sunday school Improvements.

Arrested For Stealing Tools. Ottawa. Jan. 25.—In the Senate to
day Senator Hope proposed that “in 

. i|he opinion of the Senate of Canada
■SIBIL™

upon in a manner worthy of its dig
nity.

Observing that representatives of 
nations which had not 
ticipate in the struggle were taking 
the liberty of making 
to the terms of settlement of the 
Met, he thought It bet proper

Fred Paschal was arrested yesterday 
afternoon about five o'clock by Detec
tives Barrett and Duncan on suspicion 
«C stealing a quantity of tools from 
Fleming’s machine shop on Pond 

The value of the stolen tools

If Little Stomach i> Sour, 
Liver i* Torpid or 

Bowels Clogged.street.
is placed at about one hundred dollars. 
The prisoner is locked up in a cell 
at headquarters, and will appear in 
the police court this morning. the recipient.

soar bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and yon have 
a well, playful child again. Children 
simply win not take the time from pta> 
to empty their bowels, and they be-SIOMICN soon? STOP iidgestioi

CIS, NEIRTOORR—PIPES DIM
fit to par

as dgBOy pecked, H»er gate efeg-

Wtaee cnee, tovertel. raefleee, era 
la coaxed, thee she this 

<-fhdt lieedve- Children 
lore *. aai it csa eue cause «alary 
Mo difference what elle yeor little oee 
—tf fall of COM, or a rare threat, «Bar 

had htweth, re

Seme 9» SUITS amen, these tea are 
ratlins far BIS.

•TOUT SCOTCH TWEED SUITS far 
me* from 3Hnch breaet te 4* lathee 
la firth far flEddL

SUITS fitted mtd-fialehed te 
Mttheat say charte far etUratlwt

tf OVERCOATS aad ULSTERS, from 
N7> te SUM. that wilt rant yea

without fear. Me* 
giro yon neHrfDon’t suffer! Regulate your 

upset stomach in five 
minutes.

Met, should express, throe* the 
ate. aa opinion as to aha

fa a 
the misery won’t

positive and puts year The President of the Catted States 
had lost declared to the world lhat 
these should he ueaee without rlrtorr.

TROUSERS, war», h........ F*r **-®

TROUSERS, worth «•........rer HM
•Xas Pape's 

with the always he the fimDo lagood, hut work badly; tor ha Wee. rkiland it would appear that 
0 Wilson thought he

filfSR. Ml
of all«M*. awe

IT Near. Mr. ado Wow 
down: Pipe's tag. The Semi-ready Store«tin

ot Senator Pope raid that ihe part Ms 
le playing ta the 

should entitle ft to trade

Beware of
far a «Sweet battle ottraehls hr

any drew stmt '^Voè by the great allied •
M aa ad lenoddag to A. C. Hollis

Cor. King and Germain Streets
r* by* MHs fiw

relief in fir- 2*jrwliee !■ fire mb 
la

is
awy #thcr fig «yrep.it yet be

t

MORI
(i (Continued tram i 

Ottawa, Jan. It.—(Lc 
Hon. Oharlu Mnrcll, Lib. 
oontlnulng the debate oi 
at the opening of the II 
out thnt the Liberal pe 
vary start ot the war 
1*14 emergency anation i 
few days voted all war 
eredtta. had given the coi 
did «ample ot unity w 
have anally Insisted thaï 
of the people be aiked ; 
before there ihould be i 
Hon by Canada la the iti

Diversity ef Ri
Going ou to reply to 

climt of Frenoh-Canadla 
Mr. Mardi said tho gro< 
British Empire wae to I 
In tho numerical strength 
British horn, but In Its ’ 
of moot. Thine who tl 
wlao «htblted the most 
once. Us French oltltei 
Canada In 1774 for tlin t 
Aa for the present day, 
tie of Courcelette Mr. J. 
Peterboro, wired Hon. 
that all London was rtni 
prsleea ot the Frenoli-Oa 
Mardi sail ho was prepi 
that the wrong crow wae 
recruiting In Quebec. 
Jem ot the Crown auppo 

Aent Quebec did not onj 
demie of Its people, lie i 
Murdl pointed to the owe 
of tho tiouln governmen 
provincial elections aa it 
Quebec waa "alck of Tot 
tuwa and Quebec."

The Natlonalli
The Bonavonture meml 

on to trace the oourae of 
led up to the Indualon o 
Frendi-Canudlans In the 
loot. Thu late Hon. M 
been given the leidorshl 
boo Nutlonallats and th 
called to the cabinet by 
mund Lavergno, who wai 
dl't opinion aa good aa 
|>| oaentatlve In the oalilne 
better, as he had stood 
policy. Lovergne had tui 
over lo Mr. L. P. Pollelle 
upon him us hla leader 
ao. Mr. Mardi aiked 
Prime Minister wore even 
to nay that he had nol 
Bouraata himself a cab: 
He went with hla review 
time of tho entry of 
French ministers Into the 
basic Idea of Nationalism 
go back to constitution 
but theae men bad Inatea 
political trough. Aa a r 

servatlsm had been 
bee and Nationalism

Cum
<lnr
ed It.

Cannon Laurier',
That waa why Dorchi 

uenta Insisted on having 
bred like Mr. Lucien Cnil; 
"a loyal supporter of Sir 
1er." (Conservative app 

Mr. Mardi continued 
amazed at tbe sort of at; 
llgent men like John lto 
of the Toronto Telegram 
Wllllaon of the Toronto 1 
to bo printed In thdi 
about Quebec and Us peo 
In tbe Brltlah Empire « 
found more contented, pi 
nbldlng citizens, than t: 
Quebec, people who net 
Toronto Telegram or the 
tloel and never would.

The Orange On
Mr. Mardi wished to 

tcntlon of the Orange I 
numerous ezamples In i 
tory where English Pro 
been elected to represec 
clea In which Prench-C« 
dominated and elated th 
Cannon himself wae » gc 

The Bonaventuro men 
railed tbe fact that whl 
Ame» bed been orgnnlzi 
Hah voter» of Quebec 
praclty to Mceere. Monk i 
1 • been left tbe task, 
Conservative campaign ft 
dering against the nary, 
fbla Conservative party v 
rented Canada'» partldp 
war. filr Wilfrid Unrler 
be could to encourage 
Quebec; If there wa* fa; 
be laid at tbe door of the

National Servi
Mr. Mardi erflldzed ft 

Ice cards ae vsgae, makii 
demand for one thing er 

Whst puzzled PrendM 
regard to National fier, 
dedaration of a man 
Bbanghnesey that (mua 
not be sent from Canada 
pllng He Indasfrlal reeom 
fact that In the thrift ran 

they bad bee, 
produce wae ae Important 
Mr. Mardi alee referred 
that mjm soldiers bad 
Canada all last summer 
regiment raised by Mr 0

gov

bad been sent to Hero.a#
tbe front aid afterward. 
Mr AsseHn new being et

Ae I» the Wi
-X cwndtMlen tbe 

membra charged the gov, 
having ran tbe war pan 
fert fra the credit ef H
live party laetead ef ea
•Unes men ef both gw 
been dene In Endtmd. * 
waa ap sgalrat H» bavlag 
raypty mrae 
wHbent jeoperdtoag «be 
dceufnf «Mare, If Um

■ban
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